
ATWOOD ADDS 123

MILE LftP TO DASH

Birdman Darting From St.
Louis to Atlantic Is Now

in Cleveland.

"EASY CANTER," HE- - SAYS

In Fire Days w York Will See

Me Hop Over lis Tallest SVj-scrap-

and Gild Into Stand
at Conev," He Declares.

mroRo of Amooni
DAY IN AIR.

10 19 A. M.. I'ft Til.Jo.
11 A. it., arrive Vrnlca. O.

1.1 P. left Venire.
I IS P. St.. arrlvrd Ktndu.kf. O.

I IS p. M.. lef Ssndueky for Cle-isn-

4:41 P. M.. landed In Cievelsnd.
Dletsnre traveled on fourth day.

in ml Ira.
Actual tlma (:ln(. 3 hour S

in mutes.
rM.tajic from Pi. Louis. 643 mil. a
Total f'.jlna tlm.. 13 hour IS

mtnut.a,
Dunne. befnre eompletlns tha

KlVmlle trip lo Ne Tork. 611
miles.

I'LEVKUND. Auk. IT. With an-

other sain to his credit of 1 53 mile.
Harry X. Atwood srrt ve1 In Cleveland
laic today In Ms aeroplane fltcht from
tit. Iuls fa New Tork.

He covered the 123 miles between
Toledo and Cleveland In an actual fly-i-

time of two hour. JC minutes.
"Just an easy canter." aald Atwocd.

as he stepped from his biplane In a
park on tn lakeehore. I almost
went to sleep with the monotony of It.
In Are days New Tork mill see me hop
over Its tallest skyscrapers and gilds
Into the sand at Coney Island."

Blrclman Has Gone 43 Mile.
The Boston lan baa now traveled (41

miles from his Martins; point In St.
Louis. He has still CI miles to fly to
reach New York. His total time ac-

tually In the air since ha left St.
Louis last Monday Is It hours and IS
minutes.

Atwood's entrance Into Cleveland
was thrilling. Coming; with the "up-
hill" slant usual with him on ap-
proaching a city, the aviator soared to
an altitude of 1600 feet, where, envel-
oped In tha mlaty atmosphere, tha bi-
plane was barely visible.

Thc4 an aeronaut cannot quickly
pick out the spot arranged for his
landing In a strange city was again
evidenced when A t wood descended at
Edgewater Park. In the western part
of the city, whereas Kuclid Beach. 11
miles to the east, had been assigned
to him.

Crowd Not Disappointed.
Not lo disappoint the people. Atwood

ascended and in IS minutes ccrvered the
II mtl?s over the city and landed
safely.

Leaving Toledo at 10:2 A. M.. At-
wood had apurt. along the edge of
Lake Erie at an altitude varying from
200 t3 S00 feet. He made Interme-
diate landings at Venire and Sandusky
although his scnedule called for only
one.

For 20 miles after leaving Sandusky
lie steered his machine out over the
lake. Finding the air currents over
the lake too uncertain, he laid his
course over the land and at Loraine
resumed his regular route over tha
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern
tracks. Between Toledo and Venire he
llew 5S miles In 8 minutes. Including
tlm lost In searching for a landing
place.

WRIGHTS Sl'E MEET SPONSOR

Infringement of Talents by Other
Fler at Chicago Alleged.

AVIATION FIELD. Chicago. Aug. 17.
The Wright Company today filed

suit for damares agalnat the officers
and members of. the executive commit-
tee of the International Aviation Meet
Asportation, alleging that other flyers
are Infringing on their patent.

Harold F. McCormlrk and other ofi
ficers were directed to appear In the
Illinois Circuit Court the first Mon-
day la October.

Tfle guests of wind that made flying
dangerous yesterday mere missing to-
day. Instead there waa a light but
steady breeie dlrertly off the lake and
aviators aald It helped rather than
Mndered the flights.

C P. Rogers retained his hold of
the duration lead with 11 hours IS
minutes and It seconds In the air.

Bomb throwing contests were part
of the programme today.

Beachey won the le speed con-
tent for biplanes. His time was
13:34 i. Ely was second: time. 13.40:
Popwlth third: time. 14.07

TAFT MAY RIPE IX AIRSHIP

Officers of Harvard Aviation Asso-

ciation to Invite Him.
BOSTON. Aug. 17. President Taft

will have an opportunity to take an
airship ride at the aero meet at Kquan-tur- n,

which begins next week.
Officers of the Harvard Aviation As-

sociation have decided to present an
invitation to the President to take his
first ride Into the air on the day that
he visits the exhibition. The President
already has promised to attend.

JAIL MAKES BANKER THIN

Ohio and California Financier R
leased. Loses 100 Pounds.

LEA VEX WORTH, Kan.. Aug. 17.
Ellsworth Bartholomew, of Toledo.
Ohio, former president of seven banks
In Ohio and California, was released
from the Federal Prison hers today
upon the completion of a 11 months
sentence for misuse of the malls.
Twenty minutes after his release, he
took a train alonei for Toledo. He ex-

pected to be met at Fort Wayne. Ind..
by a delegation of Ohio bankers, to
escort htm to h! home.

The hanker weighed 2fo pounds when
he entered prison. June ft. 110. Ha now
weighs l.v. The prison physician said
he left the Institution In much belter
beaitn thaa he entered It--

DAUGHTER-IN-LA- WHO HAS GIVEN
COLONEL HIS FIRST GRANDCHILD.
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MRS. THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JR.

T. R.,JR.,IS FATHER!

Daughter -- in -- Law Presents
Colonel With First Grandchild.

STORK LEAVES LITTLE GIRL

Joy Reigns In Home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., In

San FTanclsoo

Quits Work to Celebrate.

SAX FRAXCISCO. Aug. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Joy filled the home of Theodora
Roosevelt. Jr.. here this morning, when
the stork left an eight-poun- d daugh-
ter as a gift to Mrs--. Theodore Roose-
velt. Jr.. daughter-in-la- w of the

of the I'nlted States.
The young father is as happy an

proud aa can be Imagined. His laugb
sounded like that of a man who has
cause to be proud and knows it.

"We have received many telegrams
of congratulation already, from all ovee
the country." he said. "Among them
came one from Oyster Bay. We have
not decided what the little girl Is to
be called yet. It Is too early for that.
Everything Is going along as nicely as
could possibly be expected."

The Roosevelts have recently re-

turned from a vacation stay at Carmel-by-the-Se- a.

where they have a cottage
Theodore Roosevelt celebrated the

newa of the birth of hts first grand-
child today at his home In Oyster Bay
by suspending his editorial work and
taking a holiday.

Mr. und Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr..
were married in the Fifth-avenu- e

Tresbyterlan Church. New York. June
20. 110. Mrs. Roosevelt, the young
mother, was Miss Eleanor Butler Alex-
ander, of New York. She Is a true
American girl. Although she could
well have afforded to order gowns
from the most expensive establishment
In Tarle. she hd her wedding dress
In fart, her entire trousseau, made In
New York.

The Roosevelts came Weet on their
honeymoon and have since made their
home In San Francisco.

NEWCOMB ORDERED WEST

Colonel Now vat Fort Williams to

Command Fort Stevens.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Aug. 17 Colonel Warren P.
Newcomb has been relieved from duty
at Fort Williams. N. Y.. a ad ordered to
take command of Fort Stevens and the
artillery district of the Columbia.

Second Lieutenants Charles J. Taylor
and Gilbert VanB. Wilkes, now attend-
ing Army engineer school In this city,
are ordered to VancouverBarracks for
duty with company F. second battalion
of Engineers.

Major John L. Hayden la ordered
from Fort Monroe to take command of
Fort Flagler. Wash.- -

NAPAVINE FORESTS AFIRE

Chehalls Men Aid In SaTlng Village

From Being Destroyed.

CHEHALIS. Wash, Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) A dangerous forest fire de-

veloped at Napavlne this afternoon In
timber belonging to the L'rquhart es-

tate. The fire started from the burn-
ing of a nearby slashing.

It Is reported that for a time the
town was endangered, owing to many
-- i Hlfir awav. attending the
circus. Men to fight the fire were hard
to find. Answering a call ror neip,
two automobile loads of Chehalls men
hurried to the scene. The lire Is
thought to be under control now.

DEAD MAN

Captain Halns In Prison, Father and
Brother Conduct His Case.

NEW TORK. Aug. 17. ('Special.
The suit of Captain Peter C Haine for

r ev
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divorce was called for trial before Jus-
tice Scudder In Brooklyn today. The
Cataln was not present, as he Is In
6lng Sing serving an eight-yea- r sen-
tence for kflllng William E. Annls.
The attention. paid to Mrs. Halns that
caused Captain Halns to kill Annls In
August, 1908, are the grounds for the
action.

Annie, now dead three years, was set
up as Both Thornton
Halns. novelist and brother of Cap-
tain Halns, who was with him when
the fatal shots were fired, and Gen-
eral Halns, the father, who makes his
home near Sandy Hook, were In court
In charge of the case. .

Captain Haine . began the action
against his wife some time ago. Pa-
pers were served on ber. though none
of thoee In court today could tell
where she Is now.

'HERE'S MCD IX YOCR EYE,"
HIS LAST WORDS.

Wife Is Told That He Is Going to
California ao Look for Work.

Ambulance Is Deathbed.

With the salutation, 'Here's mud In
your eye." O. E. Mitchell drank two
ounces of carbolic acid In a drugstore
at Grand avenue and Hawthorne ave
nue at 5:30 yesterday afternoon, before
any of a half dozen persons standing
nearby could knock the bottle from his
hands. A Red Cross ambulance waa
summoned, but Mitchell died on the
way to St. Vincent's Hospital.

Mitchell waa 11 years old and lived
with his wife and two children, aged
8 and t years, at 7111 Forty-fir- st

street Soutneast. and waa foreman at
the Mount Scott Cemetery. His father.
P. G. Mitchell, has a grocery store at
Twenty-thir- a and Irvfng streets and
lives at 772 Tloyt street. His father
was of the opinion that domestic trou-
ble was responsible for the suicide, and
Mrs. Mitchell said her hunband was
despondent because he had been out of
employment for three weeks and wor-
ried because he could not obtain work.
She said he left home yesterday morn
ing, taking 120. and said he was going
to San Francisco to ry to find work.

Mitchell represented to the druggist
that he wanted a bottle of carbollo
acid to use for disinfecting purposes.
When the bottle was handed to him he
hastily pulled the cork out and salut-
ing those near him, drank the con-
tents.

Patrolman E. Adams, traffic officer
at the corner, and Patrolman Fuller,
who happened to be passing, were
hailed and poured alcohol and olive oil
down the man's throat until an am-
bulance arrived. Mitchell was plaaed
In the ambulance and started tor St.
Vincent's Hospital but died on the way.
The ambulance then turned around and
the body was taken to the Coroner.

60,000 SHARES TO BE SAVED

Boston Financiers Name Committee
to Help X. L. Anister.

BOSTON. Aug. 17. A committee of
three men prominent In the financial
districtCharles. Hayden. William A.
Paine and George Baldwin has been
named to protect the Interests of N. L
Amster, president of the Ariiona Com-

mercial Copper Company, the Boston &
Corbln Copper & Silver Mining Company
and the Shannon Copper Company, of
Alaska and Arizona. The committee will
seek to prevent the needless liquidation
of any of Mr. Amiler'i collateral.

This collateral Is composed ohiefly of
stock of the companies mentioned. Mr.
Amster holds. It Is said, more than 60.000

shares of these stocks fn the aggregate,
about equally divided in the shares of
each company.

Charles Le Laid to Rest.
MARSH FIELD. Or, Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Lee. the veteran trav-
eling man of Coos Bay, who died at
Mercy Hospital In North Bend, was
burled In this city. Mr. Lee was for
msny years one of the best known
traveling men in this part of the state.
Mr. Lee was unmarried but leaves a
mother and sister at Falrbury. Neb. It
was bis own wish that be beburled on
Coos Bay. .
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Greatest Waist Bargain
Ever Offered

500 Fancy Novelty Waists
Messalines, soft taffetas, wash silks, chiffons, voiles and

marquisettes.

This Season's Best Models

See Window- -

Display

The Latest
Hand Bag Novelty

Special $1.95

Exactly Illustrated

With the approach Fall the

fancy hand bags become more

popular with women who like in-

dividuality things.

These handsome and unique

bags that just received be-

ing sold unusually low price,

and just the smartest styles

imaginable.

Novel little square shapes

black and white striped fancy

silks the very newest shape

called the "Chinese skirt,"

fancy tapestry, odd pieces Chi-

nese embroideries black Persian

leather soft suede shades,

well black.

These novelty bags car-

ried by long, fancy cord handles

with tassels.

Do fail them,

certain these just what you

have long desired.

or

or
or

MEMORY. IS SHORT

Roosevelt People

to Forget.

PANIC REAL 4 YEARS

That in Stel Case
Have

Been With

NEW Aug. 17.

says. In an In the
todar on "The Steel

and the Panic of that he
has to do with the

of the Steel Corporation. What
him then was the fact that

the was a and
that he could act to save It. That the
motives of the trust were not
he then and now
but his were open and he does
not for them.

"Most have short mem

of fteril Onlx- - .

See Window
. Display

rush

of pure silk lisle

heel and toe wide lisle tops,

wear. .

sizes.

cotton hose with extra also

knee. Sizes 6 to 1 0.

to

In can
that can be up

as they are all newest and most

suits are while others are
dark and dark and

light

75c
Silk lisle vests with ribbon band tops

lisle vests with band tops and
size silk lisle vests with or

35c 25c
cotton vests with low necks

and with hand

extra size with

and 75c
Silk lisle with deep hand

vests with low necks and band tops. size lisle vests

with hand low .

Also union suits with plain

knees.

Are

AGO

Doubt Action
Saved Country Would

Greeted Derision

Then, Colonel Declares.

TORK.
Roosevelt article
Outlook Corpora-

tion 1907."
hidden mo-

tives
nothing- -

concerned
country facing panic

suspected believes,
actions

apologise
individuals

and

sale

lisle

lisle

he says, but he recalls that in
107 the wisdom of his course was noi
questioned.

Colonel Roosevelt begins by saying
that no one need feel "either concern
or hope" as to whether anything done
by his' will be

because all was done in the open.
As to the trust's real purpose. It was
not his business, or In his power to
search the "hidden domain of motive."
His only concern was that of "saving
the of the United States
from dreadful misery and

"And this." he adds, "was what my

action did." He continues:
"One of the questions put to me In-

dicated disbelief, or. to be more ac-

curate, perhaps I should say that it
was meant to be understood as Indi-

cating disbelief, that the action taken
was efficient In stopping the
panic At the time, and for some
months after the panic had been
stopped, no man would nave ventured. .... ,iii--h disbelief pre
pared to be greeted with derision by
every being who knew anything
whatever of the facts. The
question Is not to be treated seriously,
for it cannot be so treated. The ac-

tion taken was. In my judgment, the
only that could stop the
and It most certainly was of enormous

of de-

cisive
and In all

Influence in actually stopping

Roosevelt concludes by

"The as made, did not by
one way or the other, the

status of the Steel so far
as the Sherman law was concerned, and
thta statement is not affected by

of what may now be a total

The Latest by Rex Beach
"Ne'er-Do-Well- "

Now on Sale at Our Book Department
For of action, for and startling surprises and for

bubbling Rex here outstrips

Introductory Prices on Fancy Linens
Battenberg Scarfs 59c Each

The Regular Price $1 Each
This is the first time in the of Portland that a scarf

like this has been at such a low
You must see them to appreciate their worth.
These measure 50 inches long and 1 7 inches wide,

with linen center and deep Battenberg
and insertion.

Silk Stockings 39c
Women's silk stockings made thread with

gaTter insuring excellent

Black only. All

Children's Hose 20c or 3 for 50c
spliced heel and toe,

double Black only.

By Far the Lowest Prices on

Tailored Suits and Coats
This Season's Popular Styles

Offered at Sacrifice

Regular Prices From $25 $50
Pongee and
Linen Coats and Suits
Cream Serge Suits, Coats
Heavy Corded Silk Coats

Suits and Coats
Worsted Suits in Serges and Mixtures
this annual August clean-u-p you secure

fine garments worn way into the

Winter, this season's
approved styles.

Many of the plain
trimmed. Light and plain colors

mixtures.

Sample Line Kayser Knit Underwear
and $1.00 Vests 50c

crochet

fronts. White crochet yoke.

Extra plain crochet necks.

and 50c Vests
Swiss ribbed thread

sleeveless, plain crochet necks. Also

vests plain necks.

$1.25 $1.50 Vests
vests crochet necks. Shaped lisle

Extra
crochet necks.

ribbon band top and

Says
Prone

altruistic

ories."

Administration ""discov-

ered."

plain people
suffering."

really

unless

human actual

action panic

human probability,

"colonel say-

ing:
purchase,

Itself, affect
Corporation,

con-

sideration

Fiction

genuine
good humor, Beach himself.

Is
history

offered price.

scarfs
three-piec- e border

Ribbed

All

a

Coats 'Suits

Satin

tailored

tailored,

finished

or
or

or

at

ly different state of four
later.

T. R. SCARED,

Him to
111.. Aug. 17. 3.

at a Chautauo.ua,
was

"intimidated" by the steel trust in
to the Coal & Iron

the most favorable
construction on own

the investigating

Notion Sale
Folding Lunch Boxes I

6 pair Linen Laces . . . . 1 0c

Silk Tie Shoe Laces t2c
Elastic Corset Laces 8c
Self-lig- ht Gas mantles 28c

Straw Table Mats, set
36-i-n. Linen Tape Measure... 4c

-- lb. box Dressmakers' Pins 30c
Fancy 5c
1 Pins. 3c

Dress Shield Pins 8c
Mending Tissue
Togards - 8c
I4-i- n. Turkey Dusters .29c

Handles .

25c Liquid Veneer 1 8c

50c Liquid Veneer 39c
England Floor Wax. . .45c

Paraffine

Sample Line-Flannelett- e

Gowns

Half Price
Many different styles

selling regularly
from

$1.25 to $3 Each

Every Piece

Hand Hammered
Russian Brass
HALF Price

From One --Third to Half Regular Prices
$1.50 to $2.25 Underwear $1.00

All vests with hand crochet low necks. lisle vests with

ribbon band top and Italian silk insertion.

Silk lisle union suits. low neck, sleeveless, with plain lace finished

knee. Low neck lisle suits, band finished tops and plain lace

finished knee.

Silk lisle crochet neck, plain knee. Lisle suits with ribbon

band neck, plain knee, plain neck and lace knee. Silk lisle suits

with crochet neck and lace knee.

$2.25 to $3.00 Underwear $1.50
Union suits of silk lisle. Some with band tops and lace kne, others

crochet tops and lace knee. Plain knee with Irish silk insertion

the neck. Lisle thread with band tops and lace knee.

years

SAYS BRYAX

"Peerless One" Declares Trusts

Forced Sanction Merger.
URBAN'A, William

Bryan, speaking de-

clared former President Roosevelt
con-

senting Tennessee
merger. "Placing

Roosevelt's words
before Congressional

Cnstodlaa

Shoe

12c

Hat Pins
doz.

,4c

Iron .8c

Old
12c

of

silk Silk

suit with

suits

affairs committee," Bryan said, "Isn t It a
oitiful fact that such an organization
as the steel trust can be so

in this country as to walk Into
the office of the President of the United
States and Intimidate him with the
fear of a panic into allowing it to carry
out Its own designs?"

Skamania County Soil Examined.
STEVENSON. Wash.. Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) State geologist. H. Landese has
a corps of experts in Skamania County
making a general geological and soil
examination. Their work begins at
the Clark County line and extends east
to Klickitat County.

HOW SAVINGS GROW:
In order to Illustrate the rapid rroTrth ef savtna- - with 4 per eent
lomiound Interest added, we have compiled tha following; table!

For For For For
aavtavs

. Itere,t- - 6 Yrs. 10 In. SO Vrs. 40 Yrs.
--
$5 $ 73:$162$403!$1(294

1461 324 806 2,588.501 pour Per ce-- p

100' pd 293; 650!1,614 5,177
2(Xi s:AV""rT 585il,30li3,228!l0,355
SOO) 1,4623,252:8,070 25,888

1 STARTS AJf ACCOUNT

Hibernia Savings Bank
Oonservmttve

Safety

Second and Washington Sts.
Open Saturday Eventnsa, Six to EtsM.


